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Leroy Jenkins.
While riding out not long since in the

old county of Stratford, in Virginia, and

passing along a rarely frequented road, 1

heard a noise that at once arrested my at-

tention. It was a soliloquy in a very loud
" key, and interlarded with an occasional

oath to prove that the soliloquist was in

earnest. Guiding my horse in the direc-

tion of the voice, I Baw a fellow about half

corned, deliberately cutting a long hickory

switch, and talking to himself at the same

time, with great earnestness. I thought

at first he intended to whip his horse, that

stood tied hard ly, and I was about turn-

ing off, when a new set of phrases in his

self talk arrested me at once, and made me

the witness of the following scene :

" Well now, Leroy Jenkins, I expect

you'll catch goss in a little while. It won't

be long first, before Leroy Jenkins hide
gets painted some. I'll pay you, Leroy
Jenkins, for all this, you trifling curyou.

Being in some doubt whether Leroy

Jenkins was the name of his horse, or
some expected combatant, whose prepara
tions, of a character similar to those I have

mentioned, were quietly progressing a
short distance off. I determined to wait

the issue of these fierce threats, and throw

ing my legs over my saddle, I prepared to

become a calm spectator of the fight, and

perhaps an umpire when one party or the

other got enough.
My friend of the hickory, as soon as he

had cut and trimmed his switch, and satis-

fied himself of its elasticity and unbroken

strength, laid it down on the ground, talk-

ing all the time in a very turbulent man-

ner of Leroy Jenkins. Deliberately taking
off his coat aud leaving it on a log, he took

up his flail, and the first I heard of his

succeeding soliloquy was about as follows :

"Now, Leroy Jenkins, ain't you ashamed

of yourself, you nasty hound pup ? and I
m just now going to give you your bit-

ten1, you infernal mean reptile you."

In the mean time I leaned a little for-

ward to catch a glimpse of his antagonist,

but, tho' the coast was comparatively clear,

I could 6ce no Lunian facc,save that of the

speaker, and I was very sure that he did

not mean his horse, for he took an oppo-

site direction. I had small time, however,

fur reflection, for his speech waxed warmer,

he stepped a little forward, and aimed a

sort of a back-hande- d blow, which des-

cended with a keen sound, and considera-

ble force on hit own Iack.
" There, you infernal devil, take that,

and that, (dtrow, throw, the switch des--

Jenkins. Now, sir, what are you going to

tell your wife when you go home, about

the money you got for her eggs and buck

you mean pup l 1 ou spent it

for liquor, did you 1 There, take that, sir,
(shroie, tlirow, throw.) She told you, Le-

roy Jenkins, to buy her a looking glass

and enough calico to make her a chicken

bonnet, and they are gone for liquor, are

they ? (throw, tltrow, tltrow.) Well, I don't

care if it does hurt, it serves you right,
Lerov Jenkins, for making a beast of41 V

yourself, and fooling your wife, you mean

whelp you. You know, sir, when you left
home she said you couldn't pass Simmons'
without spending all that money. You

know she did, dou't you ? Now, sir, take
that (tltrow, tlirvw,) aud didu't you prom-

ise her you wouldn't go near Simmons' ;

and you would be sure to buy her a nice

glass and the prettiest kind of calico for

her bonnet ? Didu't you now, you cursed

mean dog you. Yes, sir, you know you
did, (throw, tltrow, throw, and the hickory
descended with frightful keenness.) Leroy

Jenkins, what made you such a fool as to

go by Simmons' at all when you saw Tom

Walker standing in the door ready to treat

you, and drink up all your money ? What
made you do that, you rotten herring you ?

(Lrov, throw.) Well, sir, I'll pay you for

all this, (tltrvw, throw.) You'll go to town

and spend your wife's money for whiskey

again, will you ?" (and the blows were

now perpetrated with more frequency than

his words.)

Although almost dying with suppressed
laughter, I watched the infliction of this
self-actin- g punishment, which was bestow-

ed with far more zeal than were thousands

of stripes whereby Sancho was to disen-

chant the lady-lov- e of his master. At
length Leroy Jenkins stopped, either thro'

pure exhaustion, or because he thought the

delinquency was sufficiently punished.
Throwing away the switch, which by

this time was a little frayed at the end, he
resumed his coat and his speech :

"Now Leroy Jenkins, now, sir, you've
got licked too, this time, and the very
next time you do this trick, I'll just take
the hide off of you. You hear that, don't
you T and now go home, sir, and beg her
pardon, you mean cur you."

I slipped away nnperceived by this jus-

tice dealing culprit, but I never think of
this scene without an irresistible desire to
laugh. And even now, I can always make
my wife smile by telling, " I'll go into
woods, my dear, and as a punishment for
having vexed you, for a while I'll play
Leroy Jenkins."

The "Anthropologist" is the name of a
new paper devoted to the " rappings." A
friend suggests that it ought to have been
called iLc 44 Wrapping-paper.- "

MEDICAL NOTICE.
T. A. II. THORNTON offers hisDR.professional services to the citizens

of Lewisburg and vicinity, in the.various
branches of his profession.

Residence Temperance Hotel.
Office Drug Store, one door above the

Mammoth Store of J. & J. Walls.
Lewisburg, Oct 1, 1850

WORM SPECIFIC!
E'SVERMIFUG E This invaluable

M'LAN for worms, is rapidly supplanting
all others, in public estimation. Where it is used
it baa produced the best effects, and driven out
all other remedies. It U tbe best we hare eer
seen ! is the remark of all who bate ever used it
in their families :

J Kidd & Co I received a lot of M'l.ane's
Vermiluge from your agent lad spring, which I
sold out in one week, and I think I could have
sold one thousand bottles by this time if I coulJ
have got it, but not knowing where to get it I bad
to wait until your agent came around. Every
person that has tried M'Lane a Vermifuge tells
me it is the best tbey have ever seen ; in tact it is
impossible for any one to say too much in favor
of MXane's Vermifuge. VV U ItOBB

Tyre Springs, Sumner Co Tenn, Feb 19 1813
Dr M'Lane, Dear Sir I have sold out all

your Liver Pills and am anxious to have another
lot immediately. These pills seem to take most
wonderfully; I could bave sold a 'much larger
quantity if I had been provided with them ; the
inhabitants are sending to Rochester for them,
but whether there are any there or not I do not
know. Pleaae send me another supply immedi-

ately. F 8HOR r. Druggist
Hemlock Lake, Livig'n Co N Y, Mar 8 1847

J Kidd St Co Your traveling agent left with
me last summer a quantity of Dr MXane's Pills
and Worm Specific to sell on commission ; the
Worm Specific is all sold and I should be glad to
procure more, as it sells very readily and has a
very salutary effect in. expelling worms. If you
can forward me some or aend me an order to call
on your agent in Buffalo (L S Reynolds) I think
it will meet with a rapid sale.

W H AIXSWORTH
Varysburg, Wyoming Co, IM Y, Dec 10, 1847

AGENTS C W Schaffli, Lewisburg; J
II Calow and J H liaser, Milton ; I Gerhart,

J W Friling, Sunbury ; Mrs M'Cay,
Northumberland; M C Grier. Danville

it--. T. A. M. TMMMTiM.
M.UtKET T. LEWIKBlia,

WHOLESALE ft RETAIL DEALER HI
Drug, 9Iedicines,Cbenilcalii, Oj e--

Stulirt, Oils, Glass, 1'erJumery,
Confectionery & Fancy Articles.

Dr.Tnornton returns his thanks for the liberal
patronage vt hich be has received, and be assures
tbe community that every attention shall be paid
to tbe compounding of Medicines, and tbat all
Drugs shall be fully tested before ihey are offered
for sale, and warranted to be pure and genuine.

"Prescription given free of charge at Dr.
Thornton's Drug S ore.

K member to call at the old stand, 6rst door
above the Mammoth Store of J. & J. Walls.

STOVE WARE-ROO-

Rtarly opputile II. i. SJieUcr't Slore.

best and most approved COOKING,
TIIR OFFICE or PARLOR Stoves.
Ploughs, Castings, &c. at low rates, by

CHRIST & M'FADDIN".

SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PILLS.
AIIKAD OF ALL OTHERS !

The Envy of all Pill Manufacturers,
EOU'SE Ihey are safer, tetter, and more I

ellicaciou loan any others.
AOO,000 Boxes

have been aold annually for the last five years.
Yiii'nq hid Olm, Mali mi Fexalb,

can alevaya take them with equal aafety, without
fear. If Pilh be neeetsary
for purging and cleansing the Stomach and Dow-
els, and purifying the blood and fluids of tbe bo-

dy, take no others for no other pills produce
those combined effects, or contain Sarsaparilla in
them.

Eat, Drink and Live as usual,
and pursue your usual occupation whilst taking
them, without feat of taking cold, during all
ktuds of weather.

One Thousand Dollars
are wagered that more genuine certificates (from
physicians, clergymen, Members ol Congress, and
respectable citizens) can be produced of their
ellicacy than of any olbers, and

TEN DOLLARS
will be forfeited in every instance where One
Box will not do more good than Two Boxes of
any others.

Forty Pills in a Box ! !

and aold at Twenty? ice Cents a Box, with
directions and much wholesome advice accompa-
nying each box.

TVy hnr no iatU nr tmfUami mfB,
Free from dutt or pmcdrr of nnff kind,
Ji N' grip fAr Sltmach or Htoelt.
I'nvlHrr no $irknt. romitinn. r Vrc ftAingt,
THEY AKK UOOIt A T ALL TIMES,
And a''ij'fot to esoet dtmtmtu owes mots to mutukiud. "

No one having once taken them will be willing
afterwards to lake any others, because they al-

ways do good, and if Ihey do not, then no others
will.
Dr. IT. B. Leidr, The Proprietor and Manufacturer,
ia a regular Druggist, Chemist, and Physician, of
fafteen years eiperience in i niladelpbis ; Grad-

uate of tbe University of Pennsylvania ; Mem-

ber of different Medical Institutions of Philadel-
phia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, dtc, and
associate and corresponding member of several
Medical Institutions of London and Paris, &C.

OrTaaoi a!d IarosiTioa. Beware of all
pilla called by names nearly similar, got up to be
sold on the reputation of Dr. Leidy'a Sarsaparilla
Blood Pills; the first Sarsaparilla pills ever in-

troduced and tbe only pilU containing Sarsaparil-
la. Take no others and yon will not be deceived.
Others by similar names, or nearly similar, are a
gross fiaod. Beware, then, of Imposition ! !

tWPrincipal Depot, Dr. Leidly'a dispensary.
No. 114 North FOURTH ST., Philadelphia
and aold wholesale and retail be
C. W.SCITArTt.E. Lrwishnr- - J. IT. Casloer, Mlltoa
J.M.rknfer.O.W.Kmuilrr.N.th-rUn- l W. t. I. Haink-r- . Munrv
isirarkssusiiiwri, Jniwiura'g1 hj iwia, Auasnsimruv & D. 8.luasciBSB ei etaicrr, irryveuH-- j Borer. Preehare:
pUa a Mrs re. Kellv X Roads Moa.SnerhtBemvertw'i

laTie A Hctinnm. eVIlRsfrrOTU HobtSuith, Mkldleb'ra;
L.fl. Rolimr, M'Keea U Falls Wilt Kilrrt.Ilartlrtnn
Thomas Hnerer. Kfaaeaokln Dasa K. a Botvb.OotrrTille
lr J nl. J uJ.1.Willi. Disport : and by Druggista and ritcre--

Price Reduced!

VAUGHN'S

LITHONTEIPTIC MIXTURE!

Large Bottle Only Owe Dollar.
The Proprietor mf the Crea Asaerirea Kemear - Varaav'a
VsomsLa LmosTanTic MitTvaa." uedeesd mr Iks
riant solicitaiioaa mf sjs Asm, ikmchMt sua Uaiurl

Stales and Canada, has turn

Seduced the Price
sf aa popular and well known article; aa. nasi tin daw.
hencefcatu, a will pit up bat saa mm eair, Ms qaar
bsulas: lbs mail pries will as

OHE DOLLAR.
The public aaar net aerated that the ehaiattar of the Meat.

eiue, lie streasta, and cruaiive propartiee will sbmum
vacmasan, and the sum cam will be bestowed ia pee.
parinc it as heretofore.

Ai Urn medicine. ruler he redDeed price, will be .arehased
by thaw who have not hitherto sauna theiuesleos aesaahried
with He virtue, the proprietor would beg to intimate that bta

article is not to bs clawed with the vast amount of Kemedies
of tho dar it alaims for itself a arrester ass tar pewer, ns
mil disouea. tss. asp ether preparalsrm mew aaere tht
eMrM; and has sustained itself for eight rears bj ile superiot
medical virtues, and, antil this reduction, semmiaded doable
the pries of any other article ia thie line.

Nvtics FiUTirijLaaLV, thie article acts with grsal real
int power and esrtaintv. apon too

Blood, Liver, Kidnsya, Langs,
and all etlm orcam, upon Uw proper aeuoo of which ha and
health depend.

Thie morliciaa has a jattly high repute as a remedy for

Dropsy and Oraval,
aad an diseases of that eaters. It may ho relied apoa when
the inleUigant physician has abandoned his putioat, and fee

these distressing diwassa. moraeepeeiaUy DaorsT, the prop.
star would earnestly and honeetlr luoosnaasn. to. At lis

assent price it is easily obtained by all, aad the trial wMl ptov
the article to be the

Cheapest Horlicina in the World!
WmT Please ask for pamphlets the ageute give them away

tbey oontain aver eiiteeii pages of roocipts, (ia addition so ful
aeedieal Metier) walaable for household purposes, aad which
will save amay dollar, per year to practical hoaertaepera.

These receipts an ialradaced to Baase iho book of greet
value, aside from ha character aa aa adrwtaang saediem fo
the medicine, the leetimony in faror of which, la tho term si
loners from all parts of tho country, may bs railed .pew.

tW" Vaughn's Vegetable Liibontripiio Miliar" th
Greet Americas Remedy, now forfait ia qaart hottjes at
each, email bottles at M cte ouch. Km small IT dies Hi he
imaod after the pwuiul stock is disposed of.

Principal Office. Baflalo. N. Y., K7 Mam Street
C. C. VAUGHN.

Hold Wholesale and Retail by OLCOTT McHEMOH ft
CO., IX Maiden Lane, New York City.

N. B. All letter, (eieoptiag from agente aad dealers with
whom he transacts businem) must bo poet paid, ar ao sueaTWm
will be girea to them

(KrlR. THORNTON, LewisburR, is
General Agent for I nion county j.H.Caslow
Agent, Milton ; I. Oekhakt, Celmsgiove
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THE NEW FOUNDRY
TS now carried on as usual, at the upper
L end or Market street, where every des-

cription of CASTINGS 's ke'pt on
hand or made to order such as

The Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooki g Stoves

for either Coal or
Wood and all
other kinds of

STOVES,
also PLOUGHS of differ
ent kinds Corn Ploughs, Bull Ploughs,
and the

Self-Sharpeni- Plough,
a new article, and which can not be beat
in renns ivania. Call and see and judge
for yourselves.

CHRIST Ac M'FADDIN.
Lewisburg, Sept. 32, 1849

HE undersigned continues the LIVE'T ItF BUSLYESS at the Old Stand
on Worth laird at., near market, and
respectfully solicits the patronage of his
friends and the public Generally.

CHARLKS F. HESS.
Lewisburg, May 22, 1 85a

Cooks Books!
subscriber offers for sale at theTHE Post-Offic- an assortment

of the most useful

Paper, School Books, Stationery
of all kinds also the best Cigars.Tobacco,
&.c. Sec.

JOHN Y. KENNEDY.
Lewisburg, May 7, 1850

TaniiingandCurrying
17

OR past favors, the subscriber returns
his grateful thanks, and hereby makes

known' that he carries on the business of
Tanning and Currjlng,

at the Old Stand. Determined not to be
outdone in the manufacture or finish of his
work, he is bound to have the best work-

men and materials, and to treat those who
have so liberally patronized (as well as
those also who shall be pleased to patronize
him) with that attention which he hopes to
insure him a full share of public patronage.
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange.
Hides and Bark not refused, for which the
highest market price will be paid in cash
or in exchange for leather.

L. STERNER.
March 25, A.D. 1850

5

undersigned continues to furnish to order
THE the most reasonable terms. Pianos, from
the Manufactory of Coviid Mstkb, Philad'a,
whose instruments are too well known to need
any panegyric, having uniformly received tbe
commendationa of the most eminent professors
and composers of Music, and the award of tbe
premiums in New York. Philadelphia and Boatoo.
For qualitiea of tone, touch, and keeping in tone
op to conceit pitch, they can not be surpassed by
either American or European pianos.

Instructions given on the Piano aa heretofore.
Reference may be made to any of those parents
or guardians who have pupils commuted to his
charge. He may be seen at his residence at Mrs
Melxger's, First street, Lewisburg, where terms
and particulara will be made known.

Tbe most popular and favorite Airs and Music

of different kinds received as it ia issued from the
different musical establishments in Ihe Cities.

May 15 CHARLES KALISCH

TT 4 ATTTCJ forJusticc8,Con3ta
OLlAiN JVO b!e8,oic,on hand at
tbe Chronicle office, or printed to order.

Stone Coal for sale.
To Blacksmith.

U COAL, from the West
BITUMINO and from Hollidaysburg, for
sale at the Shop of the subscriber, near the
Ildyscales on Third St.

ALEX'R AMMONS.
Lewisburg, May 7, 1850

rain CDrills,
undersigned wish to inform the

THE community generally, that
ihey are now manufacturing
J. P. ROSS" X wh, Imp,-.,- ! ORA IX

DRILLS, or SOtt'IXG MACHINE..
Without stoppiiig to discuss the compara-
tive merits of numerous Drills now offered
for sale, they merely wish to invite Farm-

ers to call and see the above named article
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling confi-

dent that they can furnish an article that
will give entire :iiisfction.

ROSS, (. KDDIiS &, MARSH.
Lewisbur! Foundry, Auj;. 13, 1850.

UNIVERSITY
at lcwisburg.

for (he Academical Year com
C1IRCULAR Oct. 17, 1850.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
Primary Department.

Etercised in Spelling, Reading, Definition,

English Arithmetic, tiengmpby. His-

tory U.S.A., Penmanship and Composition.

English Department of the Academy.

The same studies aa in the Primary Drpartm't
continued in the use of larger text books ; and to
these are added General History ,Algebra, Legen-dr- e,

and Elements of Surveying.

Classical Department of the Academy.

Term Junior Academic clou.
I. Ensrlian Oramtnar. Ijtin Urammar, AriUinwUc(turo

diiins.) tiwijrrai'hy.
II. Tin- - rami- - stu.lies as in I. ami Penmanship.

111. tinunmar. . ArilUm.-li- r.asil.-tei- l ly
11 linimniiir, History tJ.A

Ilnok-ki- t tin.
JSenior Aniiltutie clit8.

T. rr.linvt UtiuUr, AlKilrlKUui nt.)
II. jMlri.1, do d

HI. .. do do rompb M.
ral History, Eu:IMi ktasuaa and CompuMtiuu.

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.
t'rrilimiin c.I. Enslih and' Composition, Algebra, Lhy.

An!t:il.
If. IMnlM- I.ivy. Annt'iwis.

111. I'latii. Si!:. I and UtKint try Mimj.'letl.
vy, Aualaii.

Simhmi.are ttu.
I. Ilorurr.Oil.viw-y- . l'lalll-an- hrriral TrljmnonK lry

II. il, id ".MiiMimtimiiriyii'ir.Niiviirtiin.
111. do n.ii;litil. Sli-- t nnttiouji ol"

Itiit'torir, Atialytii-n- l

Junior r..
I. 1 mostnenrs on thi' t'roan. Ctrrro di Ofncii,Me- -

rhanii'. Ilvdroslntirs. and lli.lralllws.
II. Ivimijituf nvti ou tin Ooa n. Chitii d.-- nfflril com-

. d. I'ni'iiuiatu-s- Avoutirs, ilane- -

:.U1. and llitK..
III. tini'k Traj-dy- Taritiif, Astron'-uiy-

Srninr tliift.
I. Iv.-- ntiiral TIiihiIiktv. Iiit'lli-i-tiia- l rliilosol

11. liri'i'k. I'nlitital Mural I'hilooi'liv.
111. Until r's Analogy. t'oiitituttou of I', i., I'himfetrj,

Jxitures, tieuei i.l'il'v;.
No class in the Course baa less thsn

three daily recitations. Every Saturday forenoon is
devoted exclusively to Vocal Music, Declamation,
and reading select and original Compositions.

The sludenlsare required lo attend, regularly.
some religious meeting. Minors are expected to
attend such meetings as are recommended to them
hv their parents or cunrdinns. There are in the
borousn no irea man an places ol public worsniii
of as many different Christian denominations.

Text Books.
Fnotith Ltintpvig nd EUxutum. The MiMp. Portor'i

Klitinrai viorrestcrs or iiirrmnary,
liullion's Enirli.h tiraumtar. Iarkir's rroirri'nnive l;aiiri-

in Knrli?'h omiwit-'i-i 1'arkiT e Aidi, Ulair t Lectures
(.1 mrrity Mitton.)

Jyiinn iMniiit'"?. l.i' ion si.rnmmar. ouuion h oraiirr.
Ivrrvtl'! Lexif-on- . and utiit's
Vinril. I.inenln's Lirv. Anllioni llorare, TharhiT r turro
di' lthi-iii- . Tvlcr's Tiw.i.im' el Airrln-la- .

r.V'r-- t Lmiqirtt'if. l u'lion Mlilamuiar. lEilinou Kerblt-r- .

I.idl-l- A liTxi'-u- . Owi-ii'- s .t'iioiiiolis AnalmiH.
Owen's ll mer'f IMv.-- hbUiliiu' IK'UlitheueM. r'ik's
ClaS!.ieal Manual.

MMhrtmiHCM llnTI- s Anllimetlc for Aeml. mies, t.lem- -

rntarv ruin'i o. Ur' nln-- . Survi-yi- and Nai- -

ti'in.Aiulvticftllieoiii lrv.inusu-- a .Natural 1 lilloMuiby
olul.ttl". Anlxunomy.

Kumbi r of Students.
The number of ..indents during the past year

in i lie various arimenis, waa MT-C-. i ne
Collegiate classes aiieaily organized lor the ensu-
ing year, are the f - '..living :

' :sw - - -
Junii-- i lane - - - 14
SMildn.ti.i.re elas - -- 10

i'reslim.iu clan - - It.

STKI'IIKV W. TAVI.-UI- A. M Itof. of Matlienutirs
and Natural rhioiodiy.

liKiiKiiK II. tikirs", A.M., ITor. or tirn.k Ijnuae
d .

i Ki illliK '. ANKKI:SO, A.M. Pn.f.of Latin Un
anl Libratun.

ISA AO X. LIIOMI?. A. M, IVmeipal of the Arademr.
AI.HIKII TAYIIK, A. M.. TuU.rin the EnciLih Lan- -

KUagv and Kloeution.

Bulldlngn,Lf brary and Apparatus.
The Academic edifice now occupied by the

members of the 1,'inversitv, has been creeled, at
an expense of &K.Q00. and it is adapted to areommodnte
1 students. Another in nearly eoninleted, and ia
expected to he ready f'T oerunanry at the eonunencement
ol the next Term uri. ii, imo.

The Lilirary contains a number of select volumes, and
is roniitantly increasing.

t beuneal ApnaratUit baa been proenred snffirient to
supply the immediate demand. The Apparatus tor the
illustration of Mechanical Philosophy, is now complete.

Tuition and Board.
Tuition in the Colleciate Department 830,

Academic f 20, Primary !j;12 per year.
Hoard, including lodging, washing, fuei. and

ight, can be had in the village and its vicinity at
various prices, from 1 1.511 lo $2.50 per week.

Arrnni."-nient- are in progress to ftimu.li Hoard, exclu
sive or h.tinn. wa.imt. fuel aud light, to auch as may
denire it, at i Jo per w. eu.

Sessions and Vacation.
Two Sessions in ihe year the former com

mences on the 3rd Thursday in October, and
continues 20 week-- ; the latier commences on
Thursday. 15th Mr. and continues 14 weeks.

Mpring acation 4 necks ; Autumnal, 8.
Uy order and in behalf of the Board :

THOMAS WATTSON, Pres'l,
GEORGE F. MILLER. Sec'y.

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. Sept. 1, 1850

IT IS A FACT.
self-evide-nt, and worthy of every(J consideration, that no Miller ran make

oiod clean flour without he has good clean
wheat. 1 suppose you wish to know the
remedy. I tell you it is to get one ol
Ihrgstrtsstr's Wheat Scourers, or Smut
M.ichme. He being an old, practical and
experienced Millwright Iras invented, got
up and put in successful operation Ihe best
Wheat Scourer now in use. Any person
ordering a machine and afterwards finding
that it does not prove to operate as repre-
sented, there shall be no sale, as these ma-
chines are to be warranted good. Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary,
lie is now having a supply made at Lewis-

burg, by Messrs. Geddes & Marsh. Orders
for machines, or letters of inquiry, will be
promptly attended to. Machines will be
sent and put to all orders. Address

J. BERGSTRESSER,
Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. 329

VTOTES Promissory, Judgment, and

i fowl Notes (blanks; at Uys 990,

ASOTHF.R xrirXTIFIC WOXDER I

PEPSIN:
The trne DICiESI IVE FLUID or GASTRIC

JUICE a great Dyspepsia Curer !
Prepared from Kennel, or tbe fourth stomach of

the Ox, after directions by Baron Liebib, the
great pbysio!ogicj chemist, by J.S.HofoaTOS,
M.D., Ko. 11 N. 8ih St. Philadelphia, Pa.

TRULY wonderful remedy for Indigentum,A Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Constipation and Debility, curing after flalure'a
own process, by Nature's own agent, the Gastric
Juice. dj"Half a teaspoonful of this fluij infused

in water, can digest or dissolve Five Pounds of

rosst beef in about two hours, out of the stomach.

Digestion is chiefly performed in the stom-

ach by the aid ol a fluid which trrily exudes from

the inner co.it of that organ, when in a stuta of

heath, called the gastric juice. This fluid is the

great sulcrnt of the fwdlUe purifying, preser-

ving and etimulating aitent of the s'ninach and

intestines. Without it there can be no digestion,

no conversion of food into bl.nid, no nuiruijn
but rather a foul, torpid, painful and destructive
condition of the whole digestive appiralus.

I'Cpsill ia the chief clement or great digest-

ing principle of the gastric juice, ll U found in

great abundance in the solid parts ol the human
stomach after death, and sometime causes ti e
stomach to digest or eat itself up. Ii isnls" found

in the stomach of animals, as the ox, call, &c. It
is Ihe material ued by farmers in making cheese
stylid KCIIIM-t- t the effect of which has long

been the special wonder of the dairy. Curdling
of milK is the first process of digestion. A call's
stomach can curdle nearly one thousand limes its
own weight of milk. Baron Liel.ig states, "one
part of Pepsin dissolved in sixty thousand parts
of water, digests meat and other food." Diseased
stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice, Rennet
or Pepsin. To show that this want may be per-

fectly supplied, we quote the subjoined

SCIENTIFIC EVIIi:CE!
Baron LIKIlhi, in hi celebrated work on Animal

says: "An artificial digestive fluid, annlaicuu to

theJatrir Julce.may lie readily prepared from the mucous
membrane of the stomach of the calf, in which Tarious
articles of ftl, aa meat and ejrss. will be softened and
dipefted in the same manner as in the human stomach."

Dr. IlKllKllt A. in his famous treatise on Fond and Diet,
published by Fowlers Wells, New York. pae i'.. states
the same rreat fart, and describes Ihe method of prepara-
tion. There are few higher authorities than lr. Ivreria.

l'r. CllMIIK. In his valuable wrilinjrs on the I'liysioloiry
of IHpsliou. observe that 4a diminution of the due
quantity of the Uastric Jitiiv is a prominent and c

vailing cause of llyiep.ia.'' and he states that -- a
profiisorot medicine in L'Oi.lon.wltii was severely

arnVU-- with tliis cnuplainl. cr.Tvtliinir el to
fail, had to the liilrie Juice, ol. rained iroal the
..tolnat h nf liviui: animals, a hich cimpl.-l- i l y Micrv Ictl.''

Iir.lill All AM. author of Hie lam mis works on testable
Pier, says: "Hiss fact iu pliysi.ihvy. that
the sti'Uiaclis of annual, macerated ill water, impart to
the tinel the pr.s rtv tf .li.sulviii..' vnri.u
and or. II.. tin'.' a kind of artificial iliystioii of them iu uo
him- UitT.-r- nl fnmi the natural .li' stive

treat wurk. th li. y ofMan.il-- i
lllauchanl. fhilail, 1MB. pp Sil.'.ea.vs:
of 1'epj.in tortus a new era in tie- - chemical histery of

iioiii rect lit c.xjH l iiii. nt-'- . we know tli.it f.H.I is
dissolviHl as rapidly in an artificial !lul.prcpan-i- l

fnuu I'epsin. ns it "is iu Ihe uatural lia.tri- - Jui'-- it. if. '
I'rof. lilMil.lHiN. or the fulle-je- I'liUad in

his irrcal work on lluuian riiysinti.v.d.'V.ites ttein- lliau
tiff v pai-- li an examinalien i.f thi.-- sio.j.-ct- His

with llr. Iteauiuntit. on the llustra- Juice, olil.iintd
from the livini liuuiaii stoinaih and frf.ni aniin-il-- . are
known. - In all caM-s.- he s:tjs. d as

in the artificial as in the naluriil ili "

Asa DVSPEI'SIA t l'UKR, llr II ouhiou's
jireparution of l'ip-i- n has produced ihe tnosl mar-

velous i ffccls. Ii is iuipof-iM- e to give deta:l of
cases in the limits of this advertisement but

certificates have been given of more
than TWO HUNDRED rapid, wonderful, and
permaoent cures, it is a great iNtnvot s Asti-iiiitc- ,

and particularly for tendency lo
bilious disorder, liver complaint, fever aud aeue.
the evil effects of quinine, mercury, &c, also for
excess in eating or drinking.

There is no form of OLD STOMACH COM
PLAINTS which it does not reach and also give
instant relief ! atidjepeated for a short time, pu-

rity of Blood and visor of aoor follow at once.
It is particularly excellent in cases of nausea, vo-

miting, cramps, soreness ol the pit of the stomach.
distress after eating, low, cold state of ihe blood,
heaviness, lowness of spirits, despondency, emaci-
ation, weakness, tendency to insanity, 4c.

Price, ONE DOLLAR per bottle. One bottle
often effects a lasting cure.
PEPSIN IN POWDERSscnt by Mail, free of Postage.

For convenience of sendiui' to all parts of the country
the lttcstivc Matter of the it iiin.i i.ut up in the fi.rm "
Powders, wilh directions to be ilixsolvi-- tin- patient in

liter or syrup. These powders celitain ju-- t Ihe same
matter as the Littles, hut twice the quantity tor the same
price, and are seut by mail. Free of Tosta-re- . for 1. sent

poet-pai- to Dr. J. -. No. 1 1 .Wth Kigiilh -L

I luladelphia. 1X packages lur i.

Every bottle. anil package bears the writlr-- sig
nature of J.S.HOUUHTON.M.D , Sole Pmprio
lor. Sold Ly agents in every town in the Lnion
and by most respectable dealers in mcdtcine.

To be bad of Dr. Till K- - I O.V lewisburg ;

II Caslow, Milton ; Thompson, Miffiiuburg ;
W ill &. Lilert, Haillelon; Wm Roshong. New
Bcilin; G I Crouse, Sclitisgrove ; Mrs M'Cay,
Northumberland Iy335

iULUS Siaf.D KGTL,
AHJJUnbutg, Union county, 'eni'a.

T EsPECTFULLY informs tbe citizens of
JLV Union county, and the public in general.
bat he baa leased the above stand, for many

years occupied by his Father, and is now pre-
pared to accommodate friends and ihe traveling
community in a manner acceptable to all.

1 be HULbL is large and roomy, well arran
ged in all its departments, and every care will be
taken to render his guests comfortable and happy.
Hia TABLE will alwaya be furnished with the
choicest delicacies of tbe season, and the best the
market can afford. The BAR will at all limes
be attended by careful persons, and none but the
very best of liquors will be kept. His STABLES
are ample and convenient, and ihe OSTLERS
punctual and attentive.

In abort, be pudges himself to endeavor to
give general satisfaction to all, and hones bv
sirict attention to business to merit and receive

liberal share of palronace.
Miffiiuburg, June 2(1, 1850

AtXKdt mm

subscribers ofTer the public, at theirT new Brick Foundry, the following new
and valuable Stoves :

Iron Wilch Air-Tig- ht Cooking Stoves, with
a Brick Oven.

Lady Washington Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- Parlor Stove, for Wood

2 sizes.
Coal Burner for Parlors I size, 12 inch cyl-

inder.
Louis Air --Tight Cast Iron Parlor Stove t

sizes.
Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for Wood 2

sizes.
Egg Stove the very best in use for Stores,

Oflicra, Barrooms, and Shops.
The celebrated (renesee Air-Tig- Look Stove
The Complete Cook 2 sizea.
Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Castings, Arc. &e.

UIIKIST & M'rAUUI.N.
Lewisburg, Dec. 12, 1849.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful disease.

COMSUr.lPTIOIl 1

FITCH'S Lectures on theDR. and Cure of Consumption.
This popular work for sale inLewiaburo

by S. F. Lyndall J. Houghton and
bis office, Pxice, 7 5 ccats.

BOARDING.
subscriber avails himself ol the

1M.E of the Chronicle in publishing to

the cilizens of Lewisburg and vicinity that
be has opened a BOARDING HOUSE in that
large and comfortably arranged house, formerly

kept as Temperance Hotel by James Kelly, two
doors east of the Franklin House, Market street.
He is prepared to say that his Table aball have
the best the Markets can afford, and the Lodging
of Boardera ahall be aa comfortable as can ,be
desired. I. S. STERNER.

$ ORNAMENTALevl

TREES.
i he subscriber ofTeis for sale a larfce

nssiirimeni of choice Fruit Trees such as
Apple trees, 7 to 10 feet high, 40 varieties,
nil warranted genuine reach trees, 20
varietirs; lartarinn inerry, ieciarinr,
Prune and IVar trees, together with some
6 or 8 varieties of Grape Vines of the best
n'ltive and exotic varieties. Ornamental
Trn-s- , such as the Paulonia, Linden, fcc.

N. Ii. Persona wishing to procure a
quantity ol th Fruit !rees,are requested to
mnke immediate application to the subscri-

ber, in ordt-- to procure the varieties and
size wanted. II. R. NOLL.

Lewisliurs, ilarch 4, 1850.

LIVE It COMPLAINT,
Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous

JAUNDICE, of the Kidneys, and all dis-

eases arising from a disordered Liver or Stomach,
such as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness

or Blood to Ihe Had. Acidity of the
Ston.sch, N iu-e- . Heartburn, dis-

gust for Food. Fulness or Weight in Ihe
Sto:nach, Sour Eructations. Sinking or Flut-

tering at the pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, hurried and difficult Breathing, Flut-

tering at the Heart, choking or suffoca-

ting Sensations when in a lying
posture, dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs

before the Sight, Fever and dull Pain in the
Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of

the Ssin and Eyes, pain in the Side, Bscs:,
Chest, Limits, Ac, sudden Flushes of

Ileal, Burning in the Flesh, constant Ima-

ginings of Evil, and great Depression of Spirits

Clt BE EFFEfTrAf.LT COED If
DIt. IIOOFLAND'S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,
prepared by

Hv. C. mil. Jackson,
at the German Medicine Store,"

ViO Arch St. IMillud.
Their power oerr the ubore diseases is not eje--

erllid, if e'iwlltd, by any other preparation in
the l otted Mate, a the cure, attest, in v.any
cases after skilful physicians had failed.

Ttu-i-- Ui lers are worthy the attention of inva-
lids. great virtues in the rectification
of dicat-- s nf the Liver and lesser glands, eierci-Hn- g

the most io arching potters in weakness and
affections of 'he di; stive organs, ihey aie withal
safe, certain and pleasant.

Read n be covuvrtn. The Hon. Cha
D H incline, editor ot ihe Camden Democrat,lhe
best paper in West Jersey, says. July 21st

lliaill.AND'8 r.KKMAM B1TTKRS. We have sees
many rtattcrini; notici of tliii and the source
whence thi-- ennic hut need mi to mukc inquiries rrspectino;
its merits. Prom inquiry we were pcrnuaUed to Due itjuid
niusi ray we inuno 11 w:llc in its spn ii..cium.
tlit l tli;H'tiT.'.ri;:tni. anti lUe iiiflut'nr
it fxvru uajn uertoui prostration i rvaJly purpriftins. It
ml in und kCivii?! hii the niTT. bringing Uu-i- into
utat'- of r .trfv. maknti; PiWp n frvh.nn;.

If thi. ni'tlirim- w,t in n uwd. we an?
thfre wnuld b lc!n PirkuftV". u'frotn th Ummrh.

liTrr. and HTKtftn th preat tnji,rity of rrai nnd
inntirtan iliwaM-i- rmnnati. Han- - tht-- iu a

aud ymi ran hut to ffiislemit i (rvn-ra-

Thi- xirairtlin.ar un lu nu-- we woui.l our frir-n-

who niv nt nil tl to rirv a trial it will tti-- rvr- -
omni'-- It uUL in b-- t lf iu Umilv. No
otiirr intiin inr ,'rrduv rvitit-uti-- of uivht.

Kiom ihe rditorinl, Dec'JIil
Ir. lI.C.ni l J rtrti;in IlitU-rs- . tr the cure

nf Livrr t'oniiiljttitt. J;.ntulir. Irjx- ia. aud I'hrtinir or
rrrm.. I I ilify. it J.- -i r!!y f.ni of the ni"t Mjular

nmlirinrs vf the day. The; i;ittent have be n u d by
tsHiu.4ui.ds. ami a frit-n- at our elUiw nayp he ha.- hintcif
rtT'ivl fruni the us' of thi. rt ii.t'Jy an'eifeetintl. lemiar

vurv f. iit .uiuaini. are ronTinrt-- that,
in the u.e uT th.-s- Kitt. r- -. the patit-n- cains
Uvn;ith ami Ti-- a t.irt worthy of

They are feasant in aud ll. and ran he usni by
p. ron witli the niot delicate MUiDia.-h- with safety
untU-- any We are from expert
cure, and tu the nttlirtrd we adTiw their uw.

Scott's Wet My, one ol the besl literary papers
puhlihf J. aaid. Au S.ith

!r lI'ioriAXDsCfKMAT I'tTTiritii. mannfaHurra hy Or
Jmk.ou. are now re 'inni. nd.d by trne of the ou,l pro
nrnent tut inK r- r f the Karulry. a an article of murh
efti( ary in eam-- s t f f, male weaknei. At roeh is the raie,
we would sd.He all mothers to obtain a buttle, and thuin:;re tln niselre r.inrh Ftrkn- -. IVrnp of debilitates

t itttuii'-n- i will tind theMe HhIit adTauUirrtux to their
h- al!h. , we kn v from the salutary effectthey haw upon weak ty.teuu.

Judge M.M..oah. a gentleman of great acien-titi- c

and literary atlatnrnenU.itaid in hi".ew York
Weekly Mt?ne r, Jan 6,

v. Herman It,tt,rr.lUm in a preparationwhj. h tlu leading ,T..t. f the L ni..n appear unanimousin recouiuieittliu-.'- . and the reom ut otiTHui. It in madeatVra pn furnished by one of the motf r.brated
phyi-ians- . fd nu d; rn timen the late Dr. Christopher
Wilhelm Hoot and, I'p.t ior to tiie l'uiTerity of Jena,I'rirnte 1'hysirinn to t!te Kin of I'ruwia. and one f thetrreatent medieal wrib rn ... rinany haxererproilueed. He
wa. eni'hatiejilly the enemy of hnmhug. and therefore a
medicine of which he was the in Ten tor and endorser may
be confidently relied on. Ik peeilly recommended it inLiver Complaint, riytpepnia. Ih l.il it y, Verti-- o. Acidity ofthe Stomach. Constipation, and alt complaint, arin'int:
frum a disordcnd rondith-- of the stomach, the Lirer andthe Intestinc!t. Nine l'hiladehhia narwr onH-- . k...
ronrietion of it excellence, aud neven.1 of their Mi tors
peak of its efT.Tt from their own indiridual experienre.

I nder thvM cirriimftnncers. we feel warrant!, not rmlw
in railing the attention of our reader to the preavnl
proprietor (r. V. M. Jackn'.' hut in rec--
omuieuuiu; tue amcie 10 an amim-a-

More E v inKsra. The Philadelphia Saturday
Gazette, the best f.imily newspaper puhlUhed in
the I nited ta'e, the editor savaof Dr IIaoflanda
derm an UiIUts

It i Pt ltlom that we rrrommend what are termed Pat
ent MctticiiicK to our reader." rntn.nafe and cnnnienee:
and. when we lr. Ilonffand'a tier- -

man Bit ten", we ih it to be dintinetly under toJ tLat
we are not of the nontruma of the day, that are
noised about f t a bri. f pcritHl and are (Srptten after they
have done tltir puilty race of miwhief. but nf a medicine
ton cttiihliidtcil. uuiverpally prixed. and which haa met
the hearty approval or tlie acuity ltafelf.

vidonce on ettdenre has been received Hike
the fonv-Mmf-. from all fectionii of the Union, the lat 3
yean, ami LMr HTmgst testimony in ii arr, , that
inere in more . u un a in ine practice or the rvpular
l'hyniciann of 1'hiladeiphia, than of all other nMtrumi
romhiueil a fart that cn easily be eouMishcd. and full
prt.Ttnc that a scientific preparation will meet with their
quiet approval when prej uU-- eTen in this form. That
thin medicine will cure Liver Complaint and Pypepnia. no
one can doubt, after uiuit it a directeil. It acta apecine
ally nrou the Stomach and Liver. It i t
1 alomt I tn aft tnitmi dttears. The eireet is immediate
they can Ih a.1 ministered to raxLl oriFA5T with aaictv
aud reliable benefit, at any time.

Beware of counterfeits!
This has attained that character which
it is necessary tor all to attain to induce rnnni-- r.

rriiers to pot lorm a sptmoa article at the risk of
we lives oi tnose wno are innocently deceived.

jwuk wu io tne morns ot the f,r,.,n
They bare the written signature of C.M.Jaceso
upon tbe wrapper, and the name blown in th.
bottle, without which they are spurious.

Tot sale, wholesale and retail, at the GERMAN
MEDICINE STORE, No. 120 ARCH St one
door below Sixth, (late of 178 Race St.) Philad-
elphia, and by respectable dealers generally, the
country throughout. Iy330
Ahoforsah hy S. F. L VXD A L L.Lewisburg Pa

Also by Pit. THORNTON, d0

MOST KINDS OF
JOB PRINTING,

ISEATLY & EIPEDITI0C81I

AT THE ''CHRONICLE'' OFFICE

'rfl
IN EACH BOTTLE Omb TiWosmnu . aw

Msssu day Oreo eeWe curtaining ! daaeu -
weaty-OBS) Inuyu.

Priss $1.4S gmr JMU, we Smt BmOtm er Mm.

PURIF1IXG EXTRACT
no pnt wp 4m QVART BOTTLEM. atvf f 4

WM mtditnl ttnagth nnd Ktfemr m tht in lfa ttnail ktMm.
Tbm grmtt mprriartt tit This Pi'BrrtEH wtrSui,,,.,,,

and all mimct tmilar nMlictua-t- a, my 10 mnu mmmat Jjlt
ttxxJ frum tin ftcllwi?ir furU: KlKST hecauaty u t!?!l

pom liiii, m port of U Btaicali. ihm firM ttPSarsaparilla, Yellow Dock,
Cherry mmd Hmnmmfrnn Barb,,

MfV wtronqljf. ibit powtrfttll momrrntriiU4, fa- m-

Ut trt toch ut Umtm- - pmryurB in tnthbottUui a Utta ImhTi
in any brtU of mtirriiie, aill. Urtrnrt rf SarmxnrmT;

But, arcEW.ir---rciiti- This yriiaar..tTtTy.:
KotHt Bnrltn, weA Vrsriablrn,

Ihff Pfirvic pnrprrtm of wbirb are ffrrutlf
Surwupnriiiu, an l v fwn tktarmna cmjmiinin wtth XmtT

I. 1 niW jNaraj. lfrry. nma imurts. 9tni.f suW T
tlie moetf ttrtiin mtui tutsrt Pnriltrr mf lb Ha4 jT!
d. S wm im tin, that tu U4V mtru d,rrf swoa

riny fine Tnblewparjful, oVwroa ton
Blf it is not so with Eurhct of SnwimrMa. girlae
ol IU eriir'it tm t'lrije bvlU heui sw muca weaUreesl
and rreJocril tluf IIilk of lias to bm TwaTThree, or lore rioiuois Tuaca. foca. am u..??
lUMi a D V, Iu have OA mttiuui effect; and a. . tiro',
k i J l ,,.., . t..l. .. ..... j
peauniui mi utosiut, man m tnnmn Mum: a dtr. wul -

awtlM of tt ia

Fart Fite, or Six Daya.
whvrh Brurw thKf a btU.f ItVaNl Prirr, will ll trmTwrlve to ,xl--- n Jnv Unr than bUv.m of imtZZ
panliat; and 11 u.Uiiy mviirnl tlirwy 1mmm.di damn.,
Huati timc atnl Hr:ALiM4. mm tim dm.tr (targe dmmmi 44 Wall
parillii, tften it i'Kovt. rhat iyn ixiUe of CrW PuairiL.wonn j r, imr. or Hem tuaca mon than a bottle uf Sar
Dariiia.

Ttw ethore eompiri- - doe not ve ahow the ar mfm.brtwwu tii- - mrdtail. rffirtm. .U H... s..- -
and SR.PaRILL. Tina wili a.ppr by Uaa rmtlitamitsm m
Cant m HranCs FmphUtM, aiiowiu that

ONE BOTTLE OF BRANT'S PURIFIE
has mora efficaey, and curt worm vmpnrt bioti

TK Battles wf rnaipiiriUau
If, then. One Borrt.t f riirita bHu , ,
(Mm motUm SanupariUa bould mni fur Ten i emim

CANCEROUS SCROFULA.
Mr. J. B. Hi!i of Rmm; Oneida Coi.N. T.. wWwa j3t Scrofula id Ifrtti. awore to the Jtsctm aa retainl be uw atiaet.oa iu the S. ear. me Cocst ia Urn Cttmmf m

fet of Vemmber, 18; ander the toiiowuiv iftttrwir
A pereon In tho Otj, of Sew Yrrk bad nmnafxiand

ended mpmrumt aniclfi of tnedieuie. ca.,ia u BaT
ntHAX M oiti'ic. in imitation of the yntoM mevuZwm rmmvmtd Ui uU,;B daiiiaea, in Um ipr--

tim City ol New York, and t)te case wu r,frred b uJtZm
to J S. BotvruTH, Kaq 51 Ljberty urm, an era.ne Uw?
a Hfferm to Xukt Mm teatirnonv Tfie detVriw,I
tttfHlte mf mmm'tye. that tbe fropnetotW Bnanl MediJI

bad n mu oie pulmtwd WAt.sr. statemkmt. of euretv Z
Ibua had committed a fmnd on Um putiiic. and tbrrefurv
aot nutld to daniM-e- r.. Tlte cumr t Mr. H.,mkm wr mv'mxuZ
mMbm9fatme. and iwfciM wa, .,rm m , m ,
the r c t an P'.oobW, mud kt mUummu Moa TaUj aJrxim
SW stMiaitevn.

Mr. HAK1! m4, I . -- rmM ,tt. Krmmt'n My.lrrWhi-altUW.- Arn tmtw Tr, m, mji
Mdly aritavtctl aj it ; I b d.B tsr. istar mil iMI could wt Unl o.. . wfs? a. fiar-- .
(Mrs. laafaennauiMt. it ft mteA aaJ lUtut's FmHir i

aardi.'Uee. V.Vi 1 . umiMrnrinl uung tbe 'sar.rW a T,t, ,
In ray 6sd a hint; Urns ; 1 ruull mo i4ts m krW Id ray ,,4mtu ar aasrw m ifnA fn.m .ir-- (rr ; seawsnrt.au,
ttiat It O'Uld lilts. i,f .rut of Its) laWe-- , hraj,,,. M a
hap ; a b wm tmtitm jVssr4 m r.at mi rWV,'r, ,- .
mmd t ml Ua t4 ; mm w .aa n, aWair a. Ut a
mmotmmt mrtm mmit my mim Miia ij a. Urr, WMaria mm4 mmtmm iwwTh
iJaj. mt kA mAy C.J M laxotj ;. ;lnuiiMuaM aia .7 T
auta m) aaWMiiirfl It m a Is i4 I mln la ttm

raJ ntkrr lo. I Hm-t- 's i'w, ir- t tm.HU mmiitv u Vat
uutlist lmmw- Hemtm mft. I mm aro. ualr tW w tm,.m jBfatMfuJ a a ufciM ; that rsaattia. rtra;t aa. wn im mmrm mwuety.
Nlot a?d; Um mrrmm t tsutlU I mm timr UtU s.,mw .a ajtmni at
MnMis'trstnaa arsef mtwi tmt4 my aor-- .. mv tt,n 1 mm. im WB
m - to tb )rt4sra .( RmvmM LewiarJ. at fan r aM), ttwUI.: Una kaoul HAl Kl AM. MT ft etui ml tn,
mmmU mwm mlmmt m lvr- - mm law M tani iMatnao.aawa I txt-M-
at chsmymnf smwmd. I ie..M a, t M,.t , rt;rcTCIKK, im) mt'trsasj ram k'itM iVLLi. rjTlCmt
ia.tJ. SMM BUSTS rjMrMLiXTS.

B RANT'S INDIAN
PULMONARY BALSAM

Tllit Hal ant lb lmnnt aiid fm .rmf

Virtws 0 tbe aU.e-Duie- J i'caiFri.vG KxTiAt T. ibu
posnes-ai-- a ral t.tiier aaKrliratioe.. pn: in a"' d1 prr

!.nr ade-p-f d to cwre COl'tiU and t oY-- l MPJ. 1.42. it

irtth and i'iers la le and lewnre tia.
iy. i road;ly and art eaUj aa tiie i'wM LitiMi mrmmt

aud truiY4 elermn if.
THorsaNOS ot cure of tike most Coptics t'frfsumpti'in

fulie pro;e a almo miraeB.oa effiaoirj ia ml d
Uie'LL.Ntid, TliKUAT, and BiltAT.

A I) I; WOMAN SAVED!
CONSUMPTION CURED!

We give U foUowlns eernlkare a a fact of eure. whjfc

rje to )eoT ihe power to nre Hf. pwn whea ta priai
srmi to be is the ery .al ptasaa rsf aaiatrae. wtka Wt

- m Pm.'tnj'rxary B I attinmteTe4

We etre the foiloarn? rt ticate at a fact of cure, wbiaii

ajoes to prurr taw prwer Uaae lite, area wben the proa
acema ft hf bi the very last stag" ol eswirnc. warn
Brant Imdmn Pulmonary itaimtm adm;niefir'rxl r Tj
tame t if 4 etand alooe we coukl a nw a JT txaw
an mart-tutu-s and asUoundiiff and eiaasiV it --p,um

Cik. . and thousands ot ra f Ca led CONLMl". !' $.

TU!S I'L'Ktv wa oa toe sn: oi Mr. Zna
P vkr lfAr ot tte losrm of fimiiifto &trxUo?a Co. X t.
Mrn liikrniHi wrt proDO'imed tyi.-if- anu Mr. Uunua
w. nt to tii Uire of Mr. Joiw Wait tu pmvtktm ewtaw
a thrvuJ, and otker buriM mmiertU, xeet.ac iu ii
would aoon dirt. She wa ia tat iaM muitrt ot Ue .ueat

--whi ma. a oppressed aud HtMCresstd and to re.Ke mw

rri dLttrtms, and mke a wmif ptlum awr y.Mr.
I'vlb in in i.l' il U p.e ner mrtiL' ol " BK XTi
INIIAN ITL.( I;V BALAAM.' He t- -k the BmJmn

horn-- ' with lhJ lu oud. and ipiTe a port. a a U hi w:l
reliered her sl;e ccnt.nued to take it uuLl he rtTo'eml
nooi rcaxth. at.t abe has continued veil fjr a.'au.'j ;r

Ifwi-t- w tampAlet tor iv.rti.-nlar- .

Vui'0. of Italialon Sjm, th April,
Tiioa. i. ovno, Kq., Justin. tlit be

knowu Mr. Uxk'-rim- nnnr yrnraj and tint be i oaeef
t it tr Wft wrrl'my aud rr.jHCtaiU eiiiitns; and Mr Jo
Wait, toe m r taant of alne. misty certiir to tae
p'od charvier ol Mr. 'yinaaa. aod timt be wa

d w.tlj all the ', ii ttirj beard tiiem otten ipub

ta ot by lykeman

Brant's Pulmonary Balsam
rimi CO.SfMrrioy. .rir.ni oBlsoim
HUedtnjF at ttu l.ug. i'tii ra the Unart aod Stdrt

.Vtrroa Cmf-fri- Pnlpiiativn of the rmmwt

VMerm I fat m. J fmmer . jmmpimu its. mdALm

t MAL& LAKSt.SL Kithaut attrnjaiUnf wkumtmw

UIUTDRS IM) PinslllWS REIOMEW.
Tbe tiilluwin: lrnn and Wrsiciaas hasa bajh

y r. r..riim. ii,l, ,l RKANV MKDIClStS:
Ir. N. III KKAKII. Stinifi r.l, '.Ir. i. N. 8MITII. Wl.-rtisri- N. Y.

Ir. K(s..VAN, tii lleury sint. Brooklja, S.I.
Pr. T. M. HI NT, AuSurn, N. .

Ir. KU. Mi.lillptuwn. Cuaa.
lir.CiKO. A. HCx:KK.-4- . Bath, N. Y.
Dr. S. VVIIITK. N. .

Dr. C. B. GAI.ES TINE. KyroD, N. T.
llr. J. O. SIIIPMAM. FayrtteTiliai N. T.
Irr. J. .KINNKK, ll. nnr strwt, Hrooklja, H T.
Dr. O. SUli'M-- CurtUua, N. V.

For sale bv Dr T A II Thornton, Lie
burg; EJwJ Wilson. New BerK; S J Crot
SelinsroT ; B4FC Mover, Freeborn; H S

Backhause, Middlebnr. ; Wilt ft Eilert, Haill- -

ton ; Antes & Mench, Mifllinhorg
All lellera and orJera roust be aJJrSMaJ

Wallace Sc Co 106, Uroadwaj, N enVoik
laZ84

Town Property
For Sale Cheap.

FULL Lot on North Fourth S;r!A on wtiuh is a two storey
Frame House, 16 by 33 feet,
wilh a good Cellar under it a

Frame Stable, 16 by 20 an out'
Kitchen, and other now oc-

cupied by David Shamp. Enquire ol

DAVID KF.CER, Agent.
Lewisburg, Oct. 30, 150.

TEAS !
HIE Canton Tea Company of New Ytx- i-

the uMest snJ largest rsublkibment ol w
kioJ in tbe I'.S. invite onieersel sttfDtioo v
the fact th.it, from their superior arraugsmrt)

prepan d to m il T-- purer and aaore frwr'
fur tbe tv.neeuTe nritvs, than any Iwase on this eou
can uniformly do.

Theie Tea cooiMne every fTOorl derVripthm aiw 4'
they are done np in paekacea rroaa a miarter at Pv
unwanla: the wrapper nest the lea fc m 0B ,j
eoTen d with water-proo- f and elerant Chirte
are nerft-etr- nerured from liirht and sir.
quality ia rotnpleteW prewrTed in anr eliwate.

The above Tea, troiu W cu to rt r fu"
sale by J. JTJ rss 2L

Dec 1. Sole AffenU ft I'"
HENRY C. HICKOK,

ATTORXET AT LAVT,

Lewisburg, Union County, Pen.'- -

Practices in Union and adjoining eoonliJ' '
attends tbe eourta of Ferry counij

FFICE on Second St.. lately occur- -

0 by U. 9i.yu Ex I,

1


